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anid court, and entertain tliem in
princely style. But alas ! titles
and royal guests -%vre not for Iiua,
and ail the castie he wvas ever to
Iay dlaimn to xvas suc.h une Il iii the
airi, às any one o± 1 us may liuild.

Je wvas taken prisoner by the Tlurks,
robbed of his ship, sold as a slave,
fethered an-d set ut work iii the
palace gardens of "Malhmoud, a ter-
rible, fierce-eyed, black-bearded,
big-ti rbaned Saraccri chief.

it was a very liard fortune, that~
of poor Gilbert. He -was oblAgcdl
to, toil from morningy tilI niglit, dig-
ging or spading, planting and
weeding, and aIl the while with
thie disadvantagce of not kniowing
ranch about the gardening business,
and of having a hieavy cliaiý drag-
girig and clinkiîîg at hiis ancles.
You xnay depend thiat lie felt that
if hie could get sare bar~k Io- Eng--
laiid lie would neyer more aspire
to castles and titles, nor trouble
hiniseif if the kingy and cou rt neyer
shoul' d eat a good dinner or shake
tieir heels at a ball agali.

Piit oftcn, out of our greatcst
;aisfortuine cornes Our best good
and I)appiuess-arid hiope and joy
oftçn follow tiinos of fear and sor-
row, as beautiful rainbowa are
mnade ont of stormis that hiave just
darkened the sI y and beaten down
the, flowers. Ojne evening, just as
ý1he muezzin was calling aIl piotis

Mîis~.mentu prayers, Gilbert a
Becket. st9od legining against a
palm tree, resting a lhttle frorn his
çlaily toil and t1inking longing of
TÀi. counitry and homwe. Just tIen,
ia youqng Saracen lady of niarvel-
lous beauty, e~1dZarina, chanced
ilà way on lier evening walk, and
V y ery riquch strück by the ap-
ppearance ofthq stranger. lIntrtni,
as Gilb~ert ,stood there leaning so,
gfleefully against the palm, with
his pie face cast down, and bis
SýùW'. in 'hair haif veiling bis
s4 eyqq-tq §%y iqqthing of his

long golden eyc-lashces, and his
cuirling-, silîçen mustachie, lie wvas
a very hiandsorne and interesting
yoting, man, and iii spite of that
gardener's dress and thiat slavish
chain, Iooked as proud and noble
as a. prince.

Zariiîa thougliht su, and though
very modcst and tiiiiid, (trew near
to speak a few kind words to Ii.
I-e lookcd up at the sound of her
liglit step, and, for the first tirne iri
niany nionthis, lie smiled, gladden-
ed by the siglit of lier beautifuil in-
nocent face.

'1'1e ballad does flot tell just hiow
thiese two becarne acquainted, but,
it is certain thiat thcy sooui grew to
be excellent friends, and rnanaged
to nîeet often, and hiave longr walks
aîîd talks in thie shaded howers of
Mfahimoud's gardcns. They first
talkced of the birds and llowcrs,
tlien of the stars andl tlîc iiooiiliglit,
then of love, then of Gocl. Gilbert
told Zarina of the Christian's bIcs-
sc(l faitli, and related ail the beau-
tiftil and marvellons stories of our
Lard .Jesus, and Zaria won3dered
and wept and believed.

Gilbert had learned the Saracean
language and spoke it very well,
but Zarina did not understaiid the
Englisb at al]. The first word of
tlîat suie ever spoke wasIlys
wvhich Giibert tiauglit lier to say
whien lie asked lier Io be lus wife,
whenever he could gain luis fredom-.
-Btit nionth afler month, a whole
year wvent by, and Gilbert was
still a captive.

One day, wvhen Zau.ina mnet her
lover in a shiady garden walk, she
said ini a low, gentle voice, and
witli her tender eyes cast eown,
14I amn a Christian now, dear Gil-.
bert; I pray to God mornizug and
night. Thou knowest 1 am ail or-
phan. 1 love no one in the world
but thiee ; then why should 1L 4ta.
liere 1 why shouldst Lhou linger in.
bondage 1 Let uq #iy to EnglaA4d%
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